The Commissioner of the Department of Natural Resources finds that the Prince of Wales Island Area Plan Amendment (The Inclusion of the Southwest Prince of Wales Island Area) meets the requirements of AS 38.04.065. and 11 AAC 55.010-55.030 for land use plans, and is hereby adopted. The Department will manage state land consistent with this Plan Amendment. This Amendment rescinds the Southwest Prince of Wales Island Area Plan and amends the Prince of Wales Island Area Plan to include the area previously covered by the Southwest Prince of Wales Island Area Plan.

The date of issuance for this decision shall be May 29, 2008.

Tom Irwin, Commissioner  
DEPARTMENT OF NATURAL RESOURCES

---

The Alaska Department of Fish and Game assisted the Alaska Department of Natural Resources in preparing the Prince of Wales Island Area Plan Amendment for state lands. We appreciate the opportunity to represent fish and wildlife habitat and public use values during the development of the Plan Amendment. The department will use this plan as guidance when reviewing proposed uses on state lands in the planning area.

Denby S. Lloyd, Commissioner  
DEPARTMENT OF FISH AND GAME